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CHRISTMAS CHIMES ,

They Ring Out Merrily Prom

Every Steeple ,

And Are Echoed From Ibo

Piresldo , Theaters and
Ball Rooms. .

The Day Celebrated With Ununnn-
llateroit iu Omaha-

An

-

Bra of Poaoo , Prosperity and Good
Will.

Monday was in many respects an
Ideal Christmas. The state of the
atmosphere was wintry , cheery nnd-

bracing. . Such as one naturally ox-

pccta

-

to find about the Christmas tido-

.It

.

wai not unpleasant without , nor
waa it ungrateful within by the aide
of the cheerful firo. The atroota wore
thronged with people tfolng to and
returning from the houses of friends
and the churches. Ernry religious ,

institution had sorvicsa appropriate tnJ
the day , and invariably the attendance
at all waa greater than over baforo on
like occasions. The pleasant fall of-

onow afforded indulgence in the ex-

hilarating
¬

paatimo of sleigh riding and
the dashing cutters and jingling bolls
proclaimed that the opportunity was

being Improved. Homos wore bright
and happy facca cheery and hopeful ,

and indeed nothing that could have
tended to a greater appreciation wan

lacking. It will long remain fragrant
In the mojvory of Omahana.

CHURCH CHIMES.B-

T.

.

. rillLOHBNA.

The Christmas services at this
church commenced at the early hour
of 5 o'clock in the morning. Despite
the fact of the unusual tlmo and the
untrodden nature of the walks , the
service waa largely attended in fact ,

early Christmas services are nl trays
wall attended by Oatholica. The al-

tar
¬

presented a handsome appearance.
Those of the Blessed Virgin and St.
Joseph wore brilliantly Illuminated ,

more especially the former , which had
waxen tapers of various heights
judiciously distributed over Ho-

nurfaco. . Immediately above the
otatuo of the Bleated Vir-
gin

¬

, at whoso foot waa a wealth of-

lloral offerings , hung In graceful folds ,

the veil which concealed from view a
beautiful painting of the Blessed Vir-
gin

¬

, which had boon doooratod by the
Altar society. Soon after the com-
mencement

¬

of mass the veil was drawn
aside , and the congregation was per-
mitted

¬

to gaze upon and admire the
picture. In the flood of golden light
in which the painting stood and which
heightened its attractiveness , the work
waa warmly commended and pro-
nounced a titling companion in style
and execution to the painting of St-
.Philomona

.

, unveiled a short time ago.
The mats waa celebrated by Father
.English , who also delivered a sermon
appropriate to the occasion.

The main altar was richly decorated
with flowers and studded with lighted
tapors. . The sombre nurplo covering ,

of advent , which had concealed the
polished marble facingt , had been
removed , and with it had passed away
the appoaraxco peculiar to the thought-
ful

¬

period the church was celebrating.-
In

.

its atcnd shone golden lights and
bright and pleasing colors. So rich ,

so chaste and BO Imposing an altar as
that of St. Philomona's will not per-
mit

¬

profueo decoration. An ordlntry-
taato and skill , which would proba-
bly

¬

suggest quantity rather than qunl-
ity , would not succeed lu making it-

attractive. . The decoration Monday
waa not dictated by such tasto. Like
the altar itself , it was rich , chaste and
Imposing , and with the omblomo of
Christmas time , deftly introduced , It
had a most pleasing effect upon the
peclator.

This work of caring for the beauty
of the sanctuary Is a work of love to
the Altar society , from which certain
members are selected for the active
duty. Engaged in this work , the
ropor.or is informed , wore thoMlaaos-
Huelan , the Misnea Oroighton and
Misa Mary Thompaon.-

At
.

10:30: o'clock pontifical high
mass waa sung by Bishop O'Connor ,
assisted by Fathers English , Oolanorl ,
Kulloy , Lechloltnor , and McCarthy.-
Mr.

.

. Oartland , S. J. , acted as matter
ot ceremonies. The sermon was
preached by Father English.-

UHUUCli
.

OF THE HOLY FAMILY-
.As

.
usual the sanctuary of this

church presented a handaomo appear-
anco.

-

. The altar had been freshly
marblolzod and supplied with now nnd
beautifully embroidered altar cloths.
The tabornaolo was boautilied by a-

new silken veil , and embowered fti a-

profution of' beautiful flowers and
ferns. The sldo altars were also
decorated , after the manner of the
main ono. Over the latter , on the
west wall of the sanctuary , in nicely
wrought loiters of evergreen , wore the
significant worda , "Gloria in Ezcolsia-
Deo. . " Evergreen waa also used lu
several other place , both in relieving
ntrotchoa of wall and decorating
variously designed framoi with taper
sockets. It was also twined around
the iron columns In the body of the
church. The effect of the decora-
tion

¬

, BO simple , yet so beautiful and
appropriate , was most impressive. It
was such as ono would expect from
cultivated taste , during (ho Christmas
season , and so well was the traditional
ideas of holiday decoration preserved ,
that it acted in connection with the
services nnd the occasion , us a grate-
ful incentive to devotion on the patt-
of the congregation , In the work of
decoration ;.nd donation of articles for
altar utolt was told the reporter that
Mrs. llodick , Mrs. Swarzlandor , Miss
Lizzie Murphy and Mr. J. II. Foenoy
had taken part.

All tbo sorvloos of the day , particu-
larly

¬

the 0 o'clock mass , were largely
attended. The ' 10 o'clock mass waa-
of courto the principal feature of the
day, and at this the sermon was
preached by Rev. 11. A. Shaffol.S. J.
In the afternoon vespers were sung at
the usual hour.

' OBPHAN ASYLUM ,

The announcement made In the
columns of TIIJS BEE a few days ago

aa regards the existence of n Catholic
orphan asylum in this city was , as it
was st4. i It would bo , R surprise to
many of the members of that church
in onr midst. It had boon thought
that but few orphans , deprived of the
aesiatanca of friends , could bo found
in the city. And , when It was dis-

covered
¬

that the number of waifs In
charge of the sisters wa of consider-
able

¬

importance , the little homeless
ones became tho.objoct of considerable
interest and sympathy. In eastern
cities the advent of the holidays di-

rects the attention of the charitable
to the asylums thereto bo found ; Mid ,

as a consequence of this attention ,

the orphans become the recipients of
money , and food and clothing ,

in many Instances , to cuch-

an extent as almost to provide for
them till the next approach ot the
Christmas tido. For the first time the
Catholics In Omaha , the past few
days , hftVfl boon attracted to their or-

phans
¬

, ' God's holra , the motherless , "
and with the hcpa that the latter may-

be remembered aa they are In the
east. People , therefore , who desire
to malco any donation , cither of
money , food , toys , or clothing , which
their children have outgrown , may bo
assured that it will bo thankfully re-

ceived
¬

and conscientiously applied to
making the orphans comfortable and
happy. This year donations may bo
sent to the Union Catholic Library
rooms , to-day , or , if more convenient ,
to the asylum on St. Mary's avenue.L-

UTUEHAN

.

8UNDAY BCUOOL.

The entertainment given by this
school in Boyd'a opera house on-

Ohriatmas eve WAS a superior ono in
every respect. About 1,000 persons
wore present and all appeared to en-
joy

¬

It very much. The acSnory , dec-
orations

¬

, and general arrangements
wore beautiful and appropriate. Two
largo Ohriatmas trees loaded with
prosjnta , decorated with flags , and
during part of the exorcises beauti-
fully

¬

lit up with wax candles , stood at
either side of the stage. An arch
spanned the stage between the trooa ,

nicely trimmed with evergreens , and
bearing the motto in white letters re-

sembling
-

snow , "AMerry Christmas. "
The exorcises wore vhtled and most
appropriate , consisting of roaponsivo
readings , solos , duets , quartettes ,

choruses , and two select recitations by
Misa Nardonberg. TJioso wore ren-
dered

¬

with more than usual effect. A
beautiful tableau waa also given repre-
senting

¬

the Angelf appearing to the
Shepherds. At the conclusion each
member of the school waa presented
with a present , and the pastor , Rev.-
Dr.

.

. Stalling , with a S50 overcoat.
Upon the success of the entertainment
all may heartily congratulate them ¬

selves.
MUST METHODIST.

Ono of the ploaaantoat events of-

Christinas day was the entertainment
at the First M. E , church , in the even ¬

ing. Great preparations had been
made for the event , and to the chil-
dren

¬

it waa an occasion to ho remem-
bered

¬

for a lifetime. An immense
trco occupied ono end of the room , its
branojics reaching to the coiling-
.It

.

waa beautifully trimmed with
candles and festoons of sn vy-

popcorn. . The pulpit and walls wore
tastily and elaborately decorated and
in fact the church was a charming and
cheerful as willing hands and loving
hearts could make it. The appear-
anoo

-

of Santa Claua was preceded by-
a programme made up of music , read-
ing

-
, oto , Misses Carrlo and Llzzio

Stevens , Lwton and Rood and
Messrs. Kennedy , Woarno , Stevens ,
IvUchon nnd BrookotiridRO participat-
ing. . Miss Rood and Mr. Kitchen
also gave a very pretty harmonica duet.
Then followed the diattibution of
gifts , which was produotlvo of an un-
usual

¬

amount of pleasure and happi-
ness

¬

to the little folks.-

EIOUTKKNTH

.

8TIIEET M. K ,

A largo crowd assembled at Masonic
Hall Christmas night to participate in
the groat' holiday event of the
Eighteenth Street M. E. church.
Every ono , largo and small , wore full
of anticipation , and the programme of
the evening was so excellently ar-
ranged

¬

and so wall carried out that
none wont away disappointed. The
feature of the evening was the pre-
sentation

¬
of the drann , "Tho False

and True Sir Santa Glaus. " "Tho
False Sir Santa Olaua" was personified
by Mr. D. W. 0. Uuntlngton. llo
was horaldodlby Mr. Ilarry Staley us
Jack O'Lantorn' and supported by four
policemen , Rod Ridinuihood's Wolf ,
the Big Bugaboo , the Whooping Cough
Man and the Wandering Jew , all of
whoso parts wore well sustained. The
talking on the part of the children
was done by Mr. Willie Shank as
Dick , Miss Helen Gibson as .Ethel ,
and Miss Maud Staloy as Curly Lock.
The coming of the True Santa Olaua
was heralded by Mr. Charles Gratton-
as Jack Frost and Miss Georgia Boul-
ter

¬

as his wife whoao parts wore
made Interesting by their singing.
Their magic wands frozu to Ice the at-

tendants
¬

of the False Sir Santa Olaua
when the Truu Santa Glaus entered

and the children recovered their glee ,

At the suggestion of the Fairy Boun-
tiful , the True Santa Olaua waa
knighted by Ourly Locks , as the chil-
dren's f riond , The distribution of the
presents followed and terminated a
most enjoyable evening.

TUB CONUIIKCUTIONAL OIIUUCH-
.At

.
the above church a novel and

pleasant celebration of Ohristmrs ovc
was given under the auspices of the
"Willing Workers ," a society of little
girls from six to ton years of ago ,

who are devoting their energies tc
missionary work , with the moat prom-
ising results. The evening begun with
an organ voluntary and an asthom by
the choir , after which there won
choruses , duets and society re-
ports , all of which were
highly creditable to those
who participated in the programme ,

An excellent review of the society
work was given by Willie Bauacrman ,

treasurer , and Belle Doyle , secretary ,

A choice selection of songs wore given ,

consisting of a duet by Grace Illmo-
bauyh uud Bessie Howard , a soloo-
.tion by Grace Board , a reading bj
Gundy Ooburn , recitations by Bollt
Humphrey , Mamlo Boiinor , Grace
flimobauph , Bessie Howard , Ellc
Bonuor , Katie Humphrey , Gaorgu
B'runor , Willie Bauaerman. Aldt
Mills and Lilllo Tnkoy , together will
choruses and miscellaneous exerclaea
The programme was arranged and the
concert superintended by Mrs. Slier
rill and Mrs. Loavltt , and It certain !)
w&a a Cno ono In every respect

At the same place on Ohrlstnuu
night the Sabbath school had theli
Christmas celebration , which dreii
out a Urge audience. The following

programme was announced by M. M.
Marshall , auparintendent : SODK by
the school , entitled "Beautiful
Thought * for Christmas j" Lord's
ptayor , led by Gen. Howard ; a letter
convoying i Christian greeting from
Prof , J. 11 , Kelloin , a former super-
intendent

¬

of the tchool , and n mem-
ber

¬

for nearly twenty Gvo years past
but now in Southern California ; a solo ,

y Mrs. Squirce ; n Christmas carol ,

jy the Infant class ; eong , "There's a
Wonderful Trco , " by the echool , and
lien n real live Santa Olaua opened a-

'airy palace and distributed the prcai-

nts.
-

. General Honard told several
lories for the children , which closed
ho entertainment ,

TUimir.
The children of Trinity church hod-

Jioir service of carols Christmas eve ,

and at 11 a. m. Christinas day there
wore services appropriate to the day ,

ivith Cno mcaio ospicially prepared for
ho occasion. A liberal contribution
'or the sick and poor of the pariah was
ccolvod. The services wore hold in-

ho chapel , which wnj handsomely
decorated.

flUtlTU OMAHA If. P. .

The annual Christmas Frco En-
ortalnmont

-

of the South Omaha M ,

3. Sunday school , draw the largest
.udienco over aeon in that church
inco the dedication , every available
eat being occupied. The exercises
lommoncod abaut 7 o'clock and con-
inuod

-

to about 9:30.: Thojchurch was
cry tastefully decorated , and spoke

well for the amount of falthfnl labor
ostowcd by the teachers and irionda-

n order that the little ones might bo
made happy , After singing for twenty
minutes by the school and prayer by-
ho Rev. J. W. Stewart , the pastor ,
ho friends of the little folks , the Rov-

.'ohn
.

P. Roe , took the floor
nd .for twenty-Gvo minutes gave
hem'a talk that probably
lomo of thoao who heard it , will never
ergot , the largo audience being some-
Irnos

-

convalaod with laughter and in-

urn almost molted to teats , after
which the pastor gave a short talk and
then the distribution of about 250
presents from two largo Xmas trees
occupied the reminder of the session
amid considerable noise , which could
hardly bo otherwise , as the attendance
was too largo to bo able to bo bandied
o advantage.

Before the exorcises wore closed ,

ho pastor presented to the church a-

ict of fmo pulpit chairs , which Mere
irooarod by Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.-

Qolo.
.

.
OTHER CHURCHES.

The North Presbyterian church on
Saunders street waa on Monday
ho scone of the Snnday school chil-

dren's
¬

Christinas festival. The
inging was under the leadership of-

Mr. . George Tibballs. The programme
throughout waa Interesting , and it
was followed by n distribution of
presents and confectionary among the
children.

The Sunday school children of the
Swedish Lutheran church hold their
Christmas featival Monday in the
basement of the now church , at the
lornor of Nineteenth and Caaa
treats , and they wore all made

happy with suitable gifts from a
beautiful Christmas tree , and wore
ntortalned with a pleasing pro ¬

gramme of exercises. There ras a
cry largo attondonco.

OMAHA CITY MISSION.

The annual dinner to the children
if the Omaha City Mission Industrial
nd Sabbath schools will bo given

Wednesday , December 27 , at the
building on Tenth street. Contribu-
tions of all kinds of 'food , tea and
coffee , moats , pastry , oto. , are request-
ed

¬

, and should bo sent to the Mission-
er loft at Wru. Flominp'H store before
12 o'clock ; or , If word la loft with Mr.
Fleming , articles will bo called for. A
generous dinner will bo appreciated by
the children , and the officers of those
schools trust the public will again re.-
member the Mission i chool with a lib-
eral

¬

supply for their Ohriatmas dinner
on Wednesday.-

THK
.

HEST 01' THE WEEK.
The Christmas tree for the orphans

of the Catholic asylum on St. Mary's
avenue , will bo plucked of its fruit on-

,0morrow. .

The Christian Sunday school has its
entertainment on Fii jay evening.-

St.
.

. Barnabas' Snnday school will
celebrate the evening of St. John's day
to-day.

The dramatic and musical enter-
tainment

¬

for the benefit of the schools
of the Holy family , In the basement oi
the church , corner Seventeenth and
Izatd streets , Wednesday evening , will
nilurd an excellent opportunity oi
upending an enjoyable evening ,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.K-

ill.
.

. EDWIN DAVIS.

Monday morning a number of the
employes of THE BEE presented Ed-
win Davis , Esq. , manager of the city
circulation , with an elegant gold-
headed cane. The presentation speech
was made by W. L. White , of the
mailing department , and was couched
in well chosen language.-

Mr.
.

. Davis wai taken entirely by
surprise , but ho recovered himself
Builiclontly to respond by expressing
himself aa pleased with the kind re-

gard in which ho was hold by his as-

sociates and employes of the paper.
The cane is an elegant piece of work-
manship , the wood being highly pol-
ished ebony , and the head rlohlj
chased gold , with aa appropriate in-

scription , giving the date of presenta-
tion and the recipient's nnmo.-

o.

.

. H. SMITH.

The superintendent of the Mlllarc
hotel , Mr. 0. S. Smith , was Mondaj
about 0 o'clock presented with au
elegant gold watch from the eighteen
colored waiters under his supervision ,

The watch was presented witi a neat
speech from ono of the number , Mr ,

0. S. Walters , and brought forth an
appropriate response.J-

IA11UY

.

QILMOUE ,

the yard master of the Union Pacific
whoso territory ia the largest unJoi
the control of any yardtnastor In the
United States , waa Monday pro
flouted with a beautiful French bronzt
clock , encased in glass and Inscribed
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore , Christ-
mas , 1882. " The gift was from thi
night force in the U. P. yard-, ant
was ouo of the nicest In Mai-
Meyer's stock. Harry , bj
the way , is one of the most popular o
the Union Pacific ofllclalo and stand
as high in the esteem of his superior
as ho does with his men. We wlsl
him many returns of the day.-

HKNBY

.

UOUNBEKOKU.

There waa no ploasautor Christina
day to anyone than that on joyed bj

Mr. Henry Hombcrger end his two
MBistantu , Gnu S.ophons and John
King. Henry surprised them each In
the forenoon with a magnificent
present , giving Gas a lovely diamond
carf pin and to John n massive gold
ihain of a beautiful pattern , In the
ivoning the boys gave him a surprise
in the shape of ono of the finest easy
chairs to bo found anywhere. It is of-

Ik plush and velvet , with heavy
ringo and the arms and back are com-

posed
¬

of four big and highly polished
horns. Mr. Ilornbergcr knows how-

e treat hii raon and they appreciate
what it ia to work for a tquaro man.-

V
.

, J. nURNIUM-

.Mr.

.

. N. J , Barnham , the retiring
district attorney , w s on Saturday
ironing made the recipient of a handi-

orno
-

gold-headed cane , a Rift from
.ho mombarn of the bar, in token of
heir esteem and friendship. The

presentation spaech was made by Ool.-

F.
.

. Smytho , and Mr. Burnham
made a graceful response.-

Mil.

.

. AND MRS. HtCKMAN.

The employes of the wholesale and
retail millinery establishment of II. &
0. F. Hlckman Saturday evening pre-
sented

¬

them with a beautiful and
elegant bronz ? and cardinal plush
album , the following being inscribed
on a silver shield , on the cover :
' 'Mr. and Mrs. Ilickman , December
25,1882 "

CnUICKHHANK AND 00-

.On

.

Saturday evening after the clos-
ng

-

of Oruickshank & Co'a store , the
employes of the establishment , wish-
ing

¬

to show their appreciation of the
kindness of their employers in dally
closing the store at 0:30: p. m , , and
thus giving the clerks their evenings
to themselves , aa well as to express
their appreciation of other acts of lib-

erality
¬

, and of benefits derived In vari-
ous

¬

ways , presented to Mr. A. Crnick-
shank a beautiful plush toilet sot , and
to Mr. Falconer a handsome Russia
leather writing desk , the presentation
being made by Mr. James Brown , in
behalf of the donors.-

IN
.

OKNHRAL.

The guests of the Planters' house
contributed to glvo each of the girls
employed in the house a $5 bill Mon ¬

day.Mr.
. Tom Gollan was presented by-

hs! friends on Saturday evening with
a magnificent cluster diamond pin.-

Mr.
.

. 0. S. Htgglns was presented
by his men with a valuable goldhead-
ed

¬

cane Monday , and by Mr. Tom
Oallan with a gold and black onyx
locket.-

Dr.
.

. Dinamoro received from some
unknown friend Monday a very hand-
some

¬

whip , worth about $15.-

Hon.
.

. James E. Boyd Monday re-

membered
¬

his office employes with
substantial Christmas presents , and
among the married men employed at
his packing house ho distributed sev-
enty

¬

turkeys.
Max Meyer & Co. Monday remem-

bered
¬

quite a number of their friends ,
including tho.nowspapor men , with a
box of fine cigars.-

Mr.
.

. James E. Wilson , who has boon
for over a year the foreman of The
Herald press room , was made the re-
cipient

¬

of a valuable testimonial Sat-
urday

¬

evening at the hands'of the em-
ployes

¬

of the room.-
A

.

handaomo French clock , from Max
Meyer & Bros.'stock , was presented
to Mr. Wolshans , of the firm of Welsh-
ana , McEwon & Co. , on Saturday
evening , by the employes of the firm ,
the presentation speech being made by
Mr. Uratiath Park , the oldest employe-
in thef osfablishniont.-

A
.

tow of the boarders at the Can-
field house , who sit at Miss Madge-
Mclaughlin's table , presented her
with a handsome fur-trimmed dol-
man

¬

valued at $10 in appreciation of
her coartoonaattention during the past
year.

JUDGE J1KNEKE.

Omaha has a police judge whoso
money is dispensed as freely and lib-
erally

¬

aa ho deals out justice. Ho al-

ways
¬

remembers hia friends on Christ-
mas

¬

day and sends up a reminder to
those whom ho has been obliged to
commit to jail , that they might have a
Christmas day as well as other people.
This year ho gave each member of the
police force a box of choice Havanas-
Stubbondorf & Co.'a beat. To the
marshal he gave a beautiful meers-
chaum

¬

cigar holder , and to Mr, Jerome
Ponzel , his clerk , a fine gold pen and
pencil combined , Joe Miller , the
county jailor , was remembered with a
box of cigars , and to the prisoners in
the county jail the jcdgo sent a barrel
of apples , two boxes of cigars and live
or six pounds of tobacco.-

W.

.

. F. BECHEL ,

of the Pacific oxprcaa company , re-
ceived

¬

a very handsome pearl picture
from the men in his oflico.-

COUNCILMAN

.

DELLONE-
.Mr.

.

. Fred Dollono , councilman from
the Third ward , was on Saturday
evening presented with a handsome
silver headed cane from the raon in his
employ. They have boon engaged
with Mr. Dellono In doing a larao
amount of carpenter work during the
summer and took this method of show-
ing

¬

their esteem and good will for
their employer. Mt. Dollouo appre-
ciates

¬

the gift very highly Indeed ,

AMUSEMENTS.
THE rUILOMATHEANS.

The Philomathoan club will cele-

brate
¬

Christmas week by giving the
first concert of the third aeries given
by them , at Max Meyer's Muslo, Hall ,

on Thursday evening , December 28.
The programme published below indi-
cates

¬

the high order of music to bo
performed and the efforts on the part
of Omaha musicians to worthily ren-
der

¬

the gtoat worka of the great rnas-
tors

-

ia ono that appeala to every art
student and lover of music in the
oily :

rno anA si ME :

1 , String quartette Clierubinl-
A Adagio ! B-Allo-vlvace. O Mod ¬

erate. 1)Vivace. .

a. Trio Piano , violin , cello Uavdn-
Gco , F. Mayer , S , Hofmann , 1J , Xsr-

howeliy.
-

.

3. Part Song The Lullaby of Life.Leslie
Misses Minnie Maul and Llwle A. Ten-

nell , Jlwara. Uupene Weatervelt-
aud Chaa. J. 1ennell.

! String nusrtetts Beethoven
Andante from 2d Symphony.-

f
.

. 1'lano quartette ((7th Symp-
hony

¬

) Beethoven
Misses Popiileton and Itustln , Messrs ,

Mayer and Cahn.
(3. String quartette (O. Major.Haydn-
A

)
Allegro con brio. A AlleRretto. A-

Mennetto. . D Presto-
."Street

.

cars In waiting after concert.C-

HKIHTMAS

.

AT DOYll'B.

There wore two entertainments on
Christmas day at Boyd's opera house
by Mlltou Nobles and his company of

first class artisln. In the afternoon
"Interviews , or Bright Bohemia , "
was played and in the evening the
sensational drama , "Ptcnaix , " In
which Mr. Nobles appears at hia-
boat. . The nndienosa wore fair but
not large , owing to the unusual
number of attractions about town ,

Mr. Nobles always leaves the best of
impressions when ho gives Omaha a-

visit. .

TUB BTAUT THEATER ,
' "Robert nnd Bertram1 , " a very hu-
morous

¬

Gorman comedy , hold the
boards at the German Stadt theater ,

Monday. This is considered as ono
of the boat plays that has boon pro-
duced

¬

at this theater this season. It-
waa first produced on the night of the
IGth inst. , and by special request tvna
again repeated Monday 'ilio picco
was well played and excellently mount ¬

ed. Ilorr Pull played the part of
Robert and Joan. Baurols that of Ber-
tram.

¬

.
THB CONOORDIA SOCIETY.

The Ooncordin society observed
Christmas day with befitting honors ,

At an early hour Standard hall was
comfortably filled with ladles nnd
gentlemen bent on having a good tlmo
which they certainly did. Quito n-

a long program consisting of singing ,

dancing ind the distribution of pres-
ents

¬

was gotten through. The musi-
cal

¬

Union orchestra performed some
of their finest pieces.

TUB HJCtNERCHOR.
The Mtonnorchor society commem-

orated Ohriatmas in the good old-
fashioned way. Dancing , singing and
merry-making was the order of the
day , varied with a little squeezing and
cuddling of the fair sex. Great credit
is duo the committee for the admira-
ble

¬

arrangements they mado.
THE SWEDISH LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
spent a very pleasant Christmas
Monday. The committee comprising
G. Androen , (president ) S. Burgatrom ,
J. Stonbnrg , A , Newman , A. Peter-
son

¬

, Obarloa Johnaon and John Lager-
gron

-

, worked untiringly to make the
affair the brilliant nuccess which it
proved to bo.

WILLOW SPRINGS.
Ono of the most delightful events

of Christmas day was that with which
Her & Co. , proprietors of the Willow
Springs distillery , celebrated the open-
ing

¬

of their now malt houao. Invita-
tions

¬

were issued to their employes
and their families , to the police force
and the members of the press
to take dinner at Willow
Springs. The dinner waa laid in
the second story of the now bnlldinc
where throe long tables groaned be-
neath

-

their weight of oysters , turkey
and all the et cotoras of the season.
The Union Pacific band duconraod
fine music during the progress of the
banquet , which was attended by fully
400 employes and friends of the firm ,

A splendid Chriotmaa tree was pro-
vided

¬

, and from Its wide brancnos-
hundrpds of presents wore distributed
to the children of those connected
with the inntitutlon. At the close of
the feast appropriate speeches wore
made by Mr. P. E. Her , Mr. J. H-
.Licay

.
and Colonel 0. S. Chooo.

*#* "Example la bettor than pro-
cppt.

-

. It is well known that dyspep-
sia , bilious attacks , hoidacho and many
other Ills can only ho cured by remov-
ing

¬

their cause. Kidney-Wort has
been proved to bo the most effectual
remedy for those , and for habitual cos-

tlvonoss
-

, which BJ afflicts millions of
the American pooplo.

Swindle Abroad.-
If

.

any ono haa represented that wo
are in any way Interested in any
bogus bitters or stuff with the word
"Hops" in their name , cheating hgn-
eat folks , or that wo will pay any of
their bills or debts , they ate frauds
and swindlers , and the victims should
punish them. Wo deal in and pay
only the bills for the genuine Hop
Bitters , the purest and boat medicine
on earth.
HOP BHTERS MANUFACTURING Co.

Not an alcoholic beverage , but a true
and reliable family remedy is Brown'a
Iron Bitters-

.BS

.

A SUEBE CURE
for alt dlooasoo of the Kidneys and

LIVER-
It baa Bpcclflo action on this moot Important

organ , enabling it to throw off torpidity and i

Inaction , stimulating the beaUby secretion ,

of thoElle , undby keeping the bowels in free
condition , effecting Its regular dlscnar-
ga.Rflnlovlo

.
Ifyou ore sufforine from

IWldlCirld molarin.bavotbocbllla , |
BTO bilious , dyopcptlo , or conitlpatcd , Kid-
ncy.Wort

-

will surely rollovo Si quickly euro.- .

ln this season to clcansotlio System , every
'ono Bbould take o thorouch courco of it. CM )

ISOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Pri-
ceKlftNEYWORT

Bend $1 , 82, $3, or $5 (or a re-

tail

-

box by Express of the best

- , - - .Candles in America , put up

elegant boxes , and (strictly pure

Suitable for presents. Express

charged light. Refers to all Chi-

cago

¬

, Try It once.-
J

.
J O. V. GUNTHBR !
IConlccUoncr , Chlco-

g0t8ani!

Sioux City

THH SIOUX CITY ROUTP-

Rani Qolld T lu Huoagb Irotp

Council Blufia to St. P&nl
Without tlhsnge Time , Only 17 Hcurt-

it n-

LE3 Till 6UOKTS3 IOCT )
PJ3-

UCOUNCIL BLUPPB
10 BY , PAOL , UINHKAFOUS

DULUTH Oil XU3UABO&-

nd Ml jwlnlj In Narlbero loss. Unc&sil! > a (

DikaU. This line it eqolj-pod v.1ih the Improve-

Wesilashciua Aulaiiktlc Alr.trtAs tad MU-
Ufiliform Coupler ted nOoi and tct-

SPUED. . u&FKrr AND couroRt-
It nnturpuactl. Pullman PaUoc bUspIng Co
inn through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan-

a Olty *°d 8ianl , vU Conucl. lilula tad
81oux City-

.Tnlns
.

leave Lnloa Fuctto Tr njt ki Conn-

ell BluBd , } Tf: 0 p. m. dilly en rrlv l o KIUIM-

City. . Bt Jonph and Council BluRs train itota-

tbuBOuih. . Arriving t81oux City U(0 p. m. ,

indftt UM N Union Depot at U (. Paul a , UUD

noon
BOOKS Qt ADVAHC5 OP JUJT.OTHZJ

M KOUIE-
MTBcmcmVor In tiilan tb* Hloar City Una

col a Through Train. Yho ShorUil
the
you

Quicken ! Time and K OaiafOfUble Bldi In Ib-

Tbroagb Can between
COUNCIL AND 8T. PAUL.-

CJTBoo

.

that four Tlcketa read Tla the "Bloni
City and Pacific lUlhoU

a. WATTUU , J K. BUOnA'.JAN-

BaporlnUndeni. . Oen' Pa* . A j on
illwourl Valley Ia.-

W

.
, E. DAYIH Saothwextera Panenger

Council lilufl-

iWINEOrOARDUl" four tlmea u-

household. .

T. 0 . _BIBO W JN 3c GO
WHOLESALE'

ORY GOODS

oots and Shoes
OMAHA , - NEB.

JA-i .
miOLKSALK AND IIETA1L DKALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASH , DOORS , BUNDS , FOLDINGS , UEV1F. , SEttitEHM-

TSTATE AGKNI FOB UILWACRER CKJ1ENT OOUPANTl

Wear Union Pacific Donot._- OKTAHAH-

BO. . IE1.
TON

DRUGS , PAINTS, OILS,

Window and Plate G'ass.-
i

' .
i Anyone contemplating building store , bank , or ny other fin

.
trill find II to their d-

lUgo to com* end with uj botore parchulng their FUte QU-

u.C. . F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLA11D. EDWARD W. PEC-

K.IVTILLARD
.

& PECK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS OOUNTBI PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

gents for Peek & Bausliers Larfl , anfl Wilbor Mills Flour''

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

P.g

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

OHMS AID IANUIAGTUEED TOBACCO.

Agents for BSNWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER CO.

JOBBER O-

FI

AND

118 FARM AM ST. OMAHA

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MIXING UAOH1NEBY , BELTING , H03K , BRASS AND IRON FnTINOB PIPE.

TACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS OHURGH'ANDuSGHOOLyBELLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha , Ne-

h.PERFECTION

.

HEATING'AND BAKIHG
Ia only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.3
WITH

WIRE BAUZE ' OVER DOORS ,
IFor sale by|

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

luU-mielr


